Clinical outcomes of symptomatic thoracic disk herniations treated surgically through minimally invasive lateral transthoracic approach.
Although symptomatic thoracic disk herniation (TDH) is relatively rare, its treatment is quite difficult. Our aim is to present the outcomes and complications in patients with thoracic disk herniation treated with minimally invasive lateral transthoracic approach (LTTA). Fifty-nine consecutive patients with 69 symptomatic disk herniations that underwent minimally invasive LTTA to treat TDH between 2007 and 2016 were enrolled. Medical records were reviewed retrospectively. The numbers of TDH were as follows: 41 central, 10 paracentral, and 18 both central and paracentral. The number of calcified disk herniations was found to be 32. No patient developed neurological deficit. Postoperative neurological improvement occurred in 39 (90.7%) of 43 patients with myelopathy. Preoperative VAS scores, ODI scores, and SF-36 scores improved at the follow-up, respectively. Mean blood loss, hospitalization period, and follow-up period were found to be 391.2 mL, 4.7 days, and 60 months; respectively. The following complications were observed: dural tear (five patients), intercostal neuralgia (three patients), rib fracture (one patient), pleural effusion requiring chest tube (two patients), hydropneumothorax requiring chest tube (one patient), small pneumothorax (one patient), atelectasis (one patient), pulmonary embolism (one patient), and pneumonia (one patient). Minimally invasive LTTA not only minimizes the manipulation of the thecal sac decreasing the risk for neurological injury compared to traditional posterior methods but also significantly decreases the pulmonary complications associated with traditional open procedures. Based on the authors' experience, anterior approach should be preferred especially in calcified central disk herniations regardless of surgeon's experience.